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Front View 

BD010 

 Constant current          
Constant voltage charger 

 Low battery disconnect   

 Battery Test   

 EN54 full compliance  

 Front panel Led alarm 
display  

 N.O. contacts for remote 
alarms  (N.C. optional) 

 High reliability 

 High efficiency 

MODEL DC input VOLTAGE        
(V) 

BATT. NOMINAL VOLTGE 
(V) 

CHARGE CURRENT       
(A) 

BD 010-03 11 ÷ 16 12  0.5 ÷ 6 

BD 010-07 18 ÷ 32 24   0.5 ÷ 2,5 

The BD010 series provide a professional battery management system to charge and monitoring an external bat-
tery to build an uninterruptible DC-UPS system with an external ac/dc power supply. 
If a mains power failure occurs, the load is automatically supplied by battery, without any interruption of the  
DC output. 
As son as the mains power is again available the battery is recharged. Hold up time is related to battery capacity 
(Ah) and load consume. 
Charge current and voltage have to be set to proper values as required by battery type 
AC operation or BATTERY operation are indicated by front panel leds and are also available as relay contacts for 
remote monitoring.  
A warning led  and relative relay contact give a signalising  when the battery is close to low voltage. 
In order to protect battery from full discharge a battery disconnection is provided when the battery voltage drops 
below a minimum threshold; a led indication and relative relay contact give a local and remote signalising of this 
situation. 
The device make automatically a cyclic test (3Sec. Every minute / every hour / every 4 hours, it depends of inter-
nal preset) During the test, the battery charge is disabled, and the charging state is verified; if the battery is full 
charge only the green led of Test is lighted, if battery is low / or there is no battery, the yellow led BT.LOW / or the 
red led NO BT. are lighted and the contact of remote alarms change state accordling during the  3 seconds of 
test time. The same test can be manually forced on test push button or by a remote command (Test terminal 
block connected to minus pole of power supply). 
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TECNICHAL SPECIFICATIONS 

 
 BATTERY CHARGE  

DC  INPUT   See table.                
BATTERY INPUT  See table. 

 CHARGING MODE  
Voltage mode    Constant voltage.                  
Current mode    Constant current.   

CHARGING CURRENT  
Current    See table.     
    (internally adjustable) 

CHARGING VOLTAGE  
Voltage    internally adjustable  
    set  to 13.8V ( BD010-03) 
        set  to 26.5V ( BD010-07)          
BATTERY CONTROL AND MONITORING  
Warning alarm   set to 11.5V±0.5V ( BD010-03) 
(internally adjustable)  set to 21.5V±0.5V ( BD010-07) 

 

Battery load disconnection set to 10.5V±0.5V ( BD010-03) 
(internally adjustable)  set to 20.4V±0.5V ( BD010-07)  

 

 SIGNAL AND ALARM 
AC OPERATING  A.C. OP.  green led ON     
BATTERY OPERATING BT. OP.   green led ON                         
WARNING   BT. LOW yellow led ON            
ALARM    NO BT.     red led ON           

Contacts  referenced  to AC OPER ON             = Closed              
COM. RT.   BATTERY OPER ON  = Closed    
    WARNING ON            = Closed   
    ALARM ON                 = Closed                              

         
GENERAL 

Operating temperature  -10°C to +70°C with linear derating  
range    to 50% of max power from 40° to    
    70°C with natural air convection. 

EMC  

Emission   EN50081-2. 

Immunity   EN50082-1. 

Safety    EN60950 class I. 

MTBF    100.000 hours. 

 

Protection grade  IP-20. 

Mounting   On DIN rail EN 500 22, or with  
    4 M3 mounting holes. 

Connection   DC-Input / DC-Output / BATTERY   
    2 poles female holder terminal 
    block (rating 10A /  2,5mm²). 

    ALARM and TEST 7 poles female 
    holder  terminal block                                   
    (rating 10A /  2,5mm²). 

Storage temperature  -25°C ÷ +80°C. 

Weight    0,5Kg. 
 
Material   Aluminium alloy. 
 
    OPTIONAL 
Reverse Alarm contacts  WARNING ON     = Open  
     ALARM ON         = Open      

No automatic Test   Auto test internally disabled 

Power female Holder terminal    l MG - Power female holder termi-
    nal block (rating 20A / 4mm²). 

MECHANICAL DIMENSION 


